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The secret of enjoying a good wine:
1. Open the bottle to allow it to breathe.
2. If it doesn’t look like it’s breathing, give it mouth-to-mouth.
Wild California Poppies

Welcom

Announcemen

• Pres. Jon calls meeting to order 7:00
a. m. Mike leads Pledge, Derek prays,
Gene leads our national anthem.

• Pres. Jon says that starting next Friday, we’ll be
meeting in Stern Room.

Guest

Confession

• Rob presents local police Santiago
Ventura and Maranda Cortez; Molly
presents hubby, Tony Coito; Dr. Ted
greets Dominic Vieira and Boone
Hurley; and Edwin O. welcomes fellow Trilogite, Lisa Duke.
Treasurer’s repor
• Charitable fund: $37,926
• Regular fund: $8,407
• Marble Draw: $755
• Hector blushes to mention that the
Treasurer’s report was in error because as our newly-installed treasurer, he changed the password and
took a screen shot of it to remember
it. Sadly, however, the screen shot of
the password was only a series of
dots. Next time, he’ll write it down.
Jon asks if that’s a confession; Hector
pays $25. Feeling guilty by association, Jay adds $25 more.

• Dr. Ted notes that politics
breaks down to poli =
many + tics = blood suckAbove: Local law enforcement of ing, thus de ning politicers, Santiago Ventura, left, and
cians. Then he “confessMaranda Cortez are Rob’s guests.
es” that daughter living in
Washington, D. C, called a company called “Bedbugs and
Beyond.” They found the nest and destroyed it with heat.
Ted pays $10 for such an amazing story.
• Edwin’s headed south for daughter’s graduation from U. C.
Irvine. He happily pays $25 to General Fund.
• Lisa Duke, says this year, Hog August Bites will be August
28; funds raised will go for a new vehicle for Youth Services.

Milestone
• Ed Kingen has 6 years with our club.
• Jay has 4 years with our club.
• 33 persons attend today’s meeting.

Above: Jim Lira presents $1,000 award to Dominic Vieira and Boone
Hurley to defray travel expenses for their trip to South Carolina to compete in the national shing contest for high school-aged sherpersons.

(cont’d. above, right)

(cont’d. below, left)
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Above: Interact Club members bring us up to date on RVHS events; from left: Fisher Lyon, Jessica Mingay, Tuck
Forbes, Sam Esperson, Sophia Saldana, Sami Lyon, Lacee Myer, Jori Forbes, and Kayla Delk.
(cont’d. from below, left)

(cont’d. from page 1, right)

Committee Reports—Golf Committe

run from 9:00—2:00 Mon-Thurs on Zoom. We have
3 campers, Kayla, Sophia, and McKenna. Next
year, Molly will be one of 2 co-chairs; Cole will
continue as committee member.

• Edwin says kudos to Ed Kingen and Patty because they’re handling raf e, auction, & registration; we’re sold out, due in large part to Evelyn’s
Interac
amazing dedication. Meeting next’s Thurs. We
may need more carts, so please help, if you know • Sami says Sharks are having time trials.
of any that may be available. (Cub helpfully of• Fisher notes Monday swim lessons started.
fers a few Volts.)
• Tuck reports math placement exam for Cal Poly.
• Mike asks if non-golfers can attend dinner; Patty
• Kayla announces that she got her driver permit.
says sure, for $45.
• Sophia works at City Pool.
Scholarship Committe
• Jorie is weeding Vets Hall grounds.
• Tom reports we awarded four scholarships, this
• Jessica will attend Modesto Jr. College.
year as follows: Harvey Felt award to Tuck
• Lacee reports windy at Graduation, last Friday.
Forbes, John Lewallen to Lacee Myer, InouyeHecthman to Fisher Lyon, and Merit to Marisol
• Sam wins best offensive baseball player.
Segoviano. Jon adds that the Don Balding
Progra
award went to Tuck Forbes, as well.
RVHS Bass Fishing Club members, Domenic
Demotio
Vieira and Boone Hurley will travel 2,900 miles to
• Evelyn notes Dinner is Saturday, June 26, social
South Carolina for Nat’l Fishing Championships
at 6:00, dinner at 7:00, program at 8:00, $40 per for high school aged kids. They’ll have 3 days of
person. Sign-up sheet is passed around.
pre- shing and 3 days of tournament. Jim Lira
gives them $1,000 check to defray travel expense.
Camp Roya
• Molly reports virtual camp starts Monday; it will
Reporter: Patty Huyssoo

Rob’s guests introduce themselve
Of cers Cortez and Ventura discuss activities
and plans, including catalytic converter program.
Marble Draw

Editor-Publisher: Bob Bard

Bill Fraser has right ticket, but wrong marble.

(cont’d. above, right)
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